
Services
Career Development Center

(CDC)

CDC organizes several career
development events addressing

different sectors and fields,
including institution information
sessions, seminars, workshops,
mock interviews, case studies,

and alumni panels throughout the
year. 

These events are open to all KU
students and alumni.

C DC Event Calendar
 
 

CCIM organizes several medical
career development events

addressing different fields and
topics for all-year or specific-year

KUSOM medical students. 
Events are organized in seminar,
workshop, mini-meeting format

throughout the year. 
These events are open to either all

or specific-year KUSOM current
students or public. 

CCIM Event Calendar

CDC career advising services are
available upon an individual

appointment. All students and
alumni can make an appointment
with the career advisors through

KUcareerlink web site. 

CCIM provides counseling upon 
an individual appointment request.
KUSOM students in their 4th, 5th,

6th year can make an appointment
through CCIM Counseling

website.
Make sure to check “FAQ” before

the application.
 

CDC provides general career
advising sessions that supports

you to identify your values,
strengths, needs, skills and

abilities by using a variety of
tools such as personality and

career inventories. Please note
that the CDC career advisors do
not have any medical education

background. These advising
sessions will not include field

specific information or advise.
See more about our team here.
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Events

Appointments

General
Career

Advising

CCIM provides individual
coaching/counseling for KUSOM

students in their 4th, 5th, 6th year;
taking trainees’ particular interests,
values, qualities, skills, needs and

preferences into account to create
a personalized career plan. 

Explore what CCIM has to offer,
connect and cooperate, expand

your horizon, take your next step. 
Learn more about CCIM,

committee members and CCIM
procedures.

 

Committee for Careers in Medicine

(CCIM)

How Do We Support Your Career Development?

CV & Cover Letter Review

Interview Preperation

Contact Writing Center 

Statement of Purpose Review

https://career.ku.edu.tr/en/ongoing-events/
https://ccim.ku.edu.tr/all-events/
https://koc-csm.symplicity.com/students/
https://ccim.ku.edu.tr/counseling/
https://ccim.ku.edu.tr/faq/
https://career.ku.edu.tr/en/who-we-are/our-team/
https://ccim.ku.edu.tr/
https://ccim.ku.edu.tr/about-ccim/
https://ccim.ku.edu.tr/procedures/
https://writingcenter.ku.edu.tr/appointments/

